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My elegatiol would lilce at this timfe to niake soine

Osrations about the draft reso.u.tiofls 
berore usadasot

8ýcP1aIn to the Cozmiittee what my Delegatifl had ln mind when

'.t tabled the draXt reso-u.tJiof 
oontained in Documfenlt L.664.

The d.iscussionls we have had 
here so far have encouraged

MY Delegation great JY. There has been a free and ±'rank 
exohange

Of Opiniion and much thuhtu analYsis of' the problens with

Which] We are raced both in the particu.lar case of Congo finances

allaIli the more genez'al context 
or the finances or the organization

es8 a Wb.ole. My Delegation has been heartened 
by this discussion

b8l"ce from the begimnng or this session It had hoped there would

en~ Opportun.ity f~or the Firth 
Conuuittee to examine a nuxnber 

or

8eral. qu.estionls beariflg on th.e rinancial 
stabiJlity or the

"O8.tizatiof. 'UnfortwlatelY, for one reason 
and anotb.er, Our

ce nhttee began its woric 
late and we have not had 

tbhe opportunIty

wh4h the Canadian Delegation wou.ld 
have liked to lookc at some

Of the broader Implications or our work.

The canadian Dalegatiol has said 
bef'ore, and wishes to

eepeat flOwi.itsLirmn conviîction that what we do In this Committee

IOW 8XLd at the sixteenth session, or what 
we rail to do, to put

ou fnancial house in order will have 
far-reachiflg conseq.uence,

the fall extent of which 
we may noteefbeaetosesatts

MY Delegation has spolcef or the Interdependence or the

Verlons activities or the Ujnited 
Nations - how the support or laclc

et OuPPOrt for one aspect of the 
'United Nations has direct reper-

eQaaonsOn the effectivefless or other 
racets or the organizationts

ny hSem to me that most of the members 
who have spoken in-

Whi 3î d.eba.te have recogpzed 
this interdepenldeflce, and the 

support

hhea been given to the ideas 
which we have put forward have

eXlcOlraged My Delegation to introduce 
a draft which would have as

i8 Ojetie h initiation or a discussion 
at the sixteenth

SSIon on the xnany înter-related aspects 
or the worlc or this

or8e.alzatiOn insorar as we,(in 
this administrativeadbdtaY

Omalltteee eau1 discues them, 
n ugtr

*.At the outset or Ouxr discussions this ComInittee heard

a MBtImportant statement delivered 
by the Chairman or the Latin

A'Xielîcan group in whicb., in the nanie or that group, ha 
put frward

Oeet8.j11 ideas and suggestions 
which were later incorporated in the

draft resolution contained In Documient 
L.~658. The ainalysIs which

the Obairman Or the Latin Aznerican 
group made for the Comiiiittee,

enrd Which was later developed 
by many meinbers of that group, 

raid

ManY GI' the fun.damental Points which 
the Canadian Del8gation wantsed

to bave discussed at this 
resuned session. The prîne.iPles upon n

WhIcb. the Latin American proposal las baued; and tbe preoccupations

which Vere expressed. menît the attentioný opus ail, since they

nre&enIt a serious and thou.gbttul attempt 
to get to the root or

thle Problems which beset 
us an.d f'ind answers wihntol 

air

ehot teriland temporary 
requirlients but 

Whhich ust eOu 
l

the sort Or~ long.-termn solution that MY Delegation tonsiders essenta

ca be devie. 
ta


